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dlKuitra are ciiuiwd by disordered kidney, or l.lv.
er. II, thuteforu.tho Kidney ami Liver arc kepi inperfect order, perfect health will tm tho remilt.
1 bit truth haw only been known a abort limit and
for year '(iiU illiirod Kruil i;ony without

able lo flu ri ru)iil. 1 he dlacoviiry ol Warner- -

bale Ulduey and Liver Cure mrk a new era In
the treutmunt of tlire irouVm. Made from a
alinplo 1rotral leaf ol rare valine II ciiutaliiH Jnnl
the eltuneula iicceaaary In nourish and invlt'oriiie
both of tluwi great org win, and afely restore, and
keep them In order. It I ft TOMTIVK KKMKOY
for all tbu dlreuaoii that caiim palna In the lower

' Part of the body -- tor Torpid Liver-- - IIi .Im f

irivul Fever. Aijue - Mala
ilal Fever, and all dlflknltlc of tin-- Kidneys, Liver
and I'rtnary Organ.

It lan rxrullenl and efe reined y for cltir-li-

fri yiiHiicy It Mililroiilrol .Mfuetritntluli nnd
In invaluable for Lo corrho-- or (bIIIii;; of tli't
Wonih.

A a Illond Vurllb r It In uu ualed, for it cure
tho oriieiil that make the blood,

ItKAMTHK liK'-OW- ).

'ft nvd my life." -- K. B. t.akely. MuTiua, All.
"It la the remedy that will run; thu many

peculiar tu w num.' - .Mother Mai"i.ine.
"It nan pa.aed m ver: trt and won indorio;

menu from mm of thu hluhi t uieutcal :i ; i , t in
the country.'1 New York World.

"No remedy heretofore rt!covi ri d ran I held
for one momiut In eomptrjium with It "-- - ('.
A. Harvey, tl I , WaalilliKton, 1. l

Thta Remedy, wlibli ha done urh wond. ru. U
pnt up In the LAIt'iK-- T MZKI) lltiTTLK f any
medicine npou and In old liv d rui'ejutu
and all d el.-- at l a., per t.oMle. Kor liinli. i.n.
im;ti!r for WAHXElt S MA FIT, Ul.M'.K 1'E.S C I. UK
It taal'ttslTlVE

II. II W.MtSEK & ( 0 , ItofLccUr, N V.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAMi
OF LYNN, MASS.
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MKuvrnta of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Th" Fq.'Htk Cure

For all Female Complaints.
TfcUprrtarttna. a Ita nun at irnifl., enaiMa ot

VcfoUU fotairtlM ttiat arc lumnliw to Uw mtM del-tr-

Inralld. lVa "h trUl ttvr mrtU of thia J

will t u linnwlU( and
.f n lt an'k conttmud. In niiwtt u'.n cm In a bun.

drd, t Krmnnt enn- - In thotuniU will It
t!fy. Ob aount of IU pro rorlu. It U y

and praarrUxd by tba bct ptyuciMii in
tha country,

II will rnr entirely th wontt form of filling
of tb uurtu, Lmrorrbov, Irrvfrular and pitlnftit
X.ottraktton.allOTartanTroulilr, Iufianuuation and
UWratton, norallnu, all DUUormrnti and the

iplnal rakva, and la pfixvUlly aita(wl to
tli Oiantra ot Ufr. It will dlmwlf and tiprl ttrtnore
fnwn Mm mnulnan tarty U of drrloimnt. Tba
tMUlrnry to raocroua bumun tbnr la chocked my
itnwdily by ru a.

la fait It haa promt to b tbe (fra-r-t
and bent rrmxly Uial kaa rr trvn dlworvr-ed-.

It prrnwaUa errrj pnrttoo of the , aivl giiM
nw Itfeand vigur. It rrmovra fAlntnnn.llatTiknry,

firit1isulanu,and nUovca wcaknit
f tba atonuwh

h mm fU'jtUnjr, riradarhra, X'rrotu rroratl'W,
Ornaral Debility, DrprnHloB and I mil

rMtloo. That frvllnc ol braruig down, noting pain,
walgbt and backai'hAbalwaytponuanrntly eured by

Itaiue. It wlllat all tltmn, audandi rail rtrctiRutjin
eaa, act In harmony with tha hw tint gorerna the
frualpiyntem.

For KldwyCompUlntaof rlUvr an tbla rompound
la unaurpaaacd.

Lydia i, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

it prepared at CO and 135 Weotorn ATenue, Lynn, Man.
rriretl.OO. Rli bottlMfor$s.(. Bent by mail In the
form of pllli, atao In the form of luaum, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per Nil, for clth. r. .Mra. 'LNO.M
frwly annwera all UtU-r- of Pii'ilry. Bend fur ltu
phlai, Addreea aa aUite ilmtum thu piprr.

Ko family nhoiild be without I.TD1A P. riNKHAM'
UWH PILLS. Tny euro Constipation, Elllou.ntea
aadTomldltT of the Urrr KV cnta wr boa.

KOR BALK UV DUVUGISTS.

RICIIAUnaON & CO., St. Lm, Mo.
Wholrmlu axilla for LYDIA K. T'lN'KUAM'S
V eotaulu I otnponnd.

T TASKY'S Tit Alllt M AN ITALS -P- alnt.-rriO em
Ilt'arpi-nter- . tt) Watchmaker, nnd Jeweler, Ml.

linker, M. Candymakor, 50. Taxidermlut, r).
(iilder, . Furniture and t'alilma Flnlnhur, Mi.
Artint, W. Koiipmnkor, 2V Horae ahova,
Wooden graver, lift. Of Imokucllera or hy mall,
JESSE HAN EY 4 CO., 11!) XiiHuati atroet N. X.

HKUK'Al.

To Nervous Sulli'rers --Tho (Wat European Kf
Dr.J. H, Hliiipsoii'sS'iifM'lllc. Mei1iiim

Dr. J. B. Blmpiton'a Specific Medicine la a poei-liv- e

cure for Spermatorrhea, Iinpoteticy, Weaklier
aud all dlaeaaea rentltltiK front Self Alnin'. oe Ner-vott- a

Debility, Irritability, Menial Anxiety, I,atii;uor,
LaaaHttdu, Ueptveelon ofriplrllaund nmrtioiml do
rangementi of tho Scrvnue Byalum l'nlna
In Ilnrk or Hide. I.oaa nf Memory, rromatiirn I1

Age and dn'enaea aBa. itntaT"
thai U'aa to unn
atitnptlun Iunrtnl-t- y

and an early
ttrave, or both.
No matter how
shattered t h .
eyatem may he
from exceanea of
any kind, a ahort
eoitrae of thlamedtcinu will reHtoro u. loat futic'
tlona and tiropore health and hamiilleaa. Vi'hero be'
fore wna dnapondiincy and gloom. Thu Hpcclllc
Modiclno la being uaed with wondorftil suc-
cor.

Pamphlet aunt freo to all. Write for them and
get full particular,

l'rlco, Siuicitic. tl.ooner narkntre. or x Hack- -

itgea lor 5.0n. will be aunt by mall on receipt of
money. Addreaa nil order,

.T . II uiutiui.uiuiivnlnTutr ru ri tfij ni.fteiui.in vui,
Noa. 104 and KM) Main 8t..llulValo,N. T.

TiAINTEnVSMASUAIi-noitaaa- nd ak'n fuinb
X lug, Kraittttig, varttiahlng, policing, kalaotniug
Ac, W eta. hook ot Aipnaoetii, w. JUoou or fane
Alnhabeta. 5(1. Hlgn. Carriage, Car. Fruaro. am
Decorative Painting, VI. Japanuao trnainetit.ation
t). Standard Hign writer, 2. Standard Scroll
llook, $1. Hcrolla and Ornament, (I.oudolphe) 81.
Of iHtiikniillvr or by mall, JUbHii HANKY
CU. liuwitpniu ftruut,. x.

HIE DAILY" OAIRO BULLETIN;

TIIK DAILY BULLETIN.
vMr MonKin. (aoMiitT iicinmi,

Lrget CTiroulatton ol any X)Uy In
Houtharn IUinola.

Orfic: Bulletin Baildlnr. WMtlnton Arenao
CAIHO. ILLIMUtH.

Bubaorlptlon Kates I
DklLX.

Daily (dollvered ky carrlora) par wwk $ ii6
Ur mall (In advancu) on year 10 tiO
Hx niontha imThree montha t M
One month j oo

wiiatr.
11 mail (In advance) ene yoar 1100
HI x montha 10n
locluhaof tun and ovor (per copy) 1 60

Foatatfe In all eaaei prepaid,
A dvcrtialng ltat:DAILY,

Flralinm-rtlon- . tinr aonaro tt fiA
Bul)UBntluaiyrtloiia, pr aqaare W)

.i uuu ww!, (iur a4(uare..,.. 8 oo
Kincral ootine t no
(Jidtnaiiea and reaolntlotii paniiud liy aw.letiei

,,uwnp wr lino.
Death and marrtaeei free

WIIKLT.
Klrattanortlon. tr aouam i nn
Hnhqnt!nt Iniertlona 60

iniini line oi Bona nonpareil eonetltnteai'inaro.
Uiaplayed adrertlaemonl will be charged accord
k vu me wum-.- ur.irunirHi. at annve raTMwtntipa nn.

lup twelve riuea of aolid type to the Inch.
To n ifitlar adertiara we offer .nperior Induc-

ement, both a tn ratl III rhunri anil fn.nn.r .,1
dieidaylnc their farora.

I ma pajer may be fonnd on file at Ueo. P. Howell
ft C'o.'a Newanatier Advertlalnir Rarean. (10 Hnrnm

rrvti where advertlntng conUaet. may be made
r It In Sew York.
Ujmmtmltfttloni upon abjectaof general Interaat

to the public are at all tlmt-- acwpuble. Relected
ta num npu will not be retarned.

iitteraariacommnnlratloni thoald be addreeaed
B. A.ilurbett Cairo IlllDoia "

RIVER NEWS.

t,Tlie &hnt) is the Mempliis packet to- -

nicht.
Frank Howe in freezing liig toes at Mt.

Washino-ton-.

TIio Orantl Tower uddud hcventy-fiv-

tons jiig metal for St. Iymis.

Tito Vint Hliinklc added Bcventy-fiv- e tons
here yesterday for SIcmtihiB.

The Bedford brought a thouKand sacks
wheat for Messrs. nalliday Bros.

Tho Oolden Crown will be out to day for
New Orleans, also the John A. Scuddcr.

Cart. Joe Carpenter of 8t. Louis is in the
city prospecting. Pie came down on the
John B. Maude.

Water melons made their appearance in
town, and negro laW had advanced to
thirty cents per hour.

The City of Helena will lay up after this
trip, for repairs, the new City of Vicks-bur- g

taking her day.

Capt. Jake Heglcr will have charge of
the Guiding Star, and will take stock and
poultry whenever offered.

The City of Greenville will probably en-

ter thu New Orleans trade this winter, with
Capt. Joe Bryan in command.

Tho R. 8. Rhea did not come below Pa- -

ducah this last trip. The Fowler took her
Cumberland river freight to Iter.

A"hie Woods, now clerking on the
Bright Light, win have the office of the new
Anchor Lino steamer City of Baton Rotig?,
to be out in September.

Capt. R. K. Riley has gone east to spend
thu hot seaon. He will return in time to
take charge of the new City of Vicksburg
to be ready the lant of July.

James Ettan retires from the Belle Mem-

phis upon her return to 8r. Louis, and will

go second clerk of the City of Greenville,
Clem Nolte going on Ihe new City of Vicks-

burg.
Fred Mitchell, pilot on the City of Helena,

died aonard the lxmt, just below Cape Gir-

ardeau, of malarial lever, on the 5th inst.
His case was pronounced liotcless by Dr.

Parker upon arriving here. He was from

Nashville, Tenn., and had been in the
Anchor lino alniut a year. He leaves a

young wife in St. Louis, having been mar-

ried altuiit two months ago.

The genial Fred Davis, who, a few years
ago, resided in Cairo, in charge ot dregging
enterprises belonging to Chicago parties
nnd Cor the past few years representing
Boston and New York parties in St. Peters-

burg, Russia, writes Major Halhday from

Chicago of his intention to visit Cairo with-

in tho next ten days. Fred has many
friends in Cairo who will gladly welcomo

his return.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

Certain Knowledge.
We know whereof wo aflirm when we

say that Warner's Bafo Kidney Cure has
performed more wonderful cures than any
medicine ever brought before tho ..merican
public.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure of Nervous Debili-
ty nnd other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. Thcso Elec-

tric Devices are tho invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, nnd are
claimed to be the only Electric Devices or
Appliances tor tne euro of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in thiB
paper.

SatiKfUctory.
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y. writes: "I

have used Burdock Blood Bitters for nerv-

ous and bilious headaches, and have rec-

ommended thorn to my friends; I believe
them superior to any other modicine I have
used, and can recommend them to anyono
requiring a cure for biliousness." Prico
$1.00, trial bizo 10 cents.

Lydia E. Tin k ham's Vegetable Com
pound doubtless ranks first as a curativo
agent in all diseases of the procreative ays-tor-

degeneration of the Iddnoys, irritation
of the bladder, urinary calculi, &c.
Send to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham. 233 Wes
tern Avenue, Lyun, Mass., for pamphlets.

OEMS OF THOUQET,

Silonco (loon not alwuyg mark wis-

dom. ,

Ho that sips of many arts drinks ol
none.

Literature In tho immortality of
speech. Svhkytl,

The purest treasure mortal limes af-

ford is spotless reputation.
A man must become- - wise at Lis own

expense. Jlmitaiyue.
Kvery mnn lias just ns much vanity

as he wimta undeisiundiiig. J'oe.
Ourtmst Ihlniranre nonrua,
Lie eloao ulMiut our lout,

Modoiation is thu Milken string run- -

ning through all virtues.
In theso days we light for idea", and

newspapers are our fortresses. Jkine.
To seloct well among old things is

almost equal to inventing new ones.
Ttubkt.

Ill habits gather by unseen degrees,
as brooks make rivers, and rivers run
to sea.

Bo brief, for it is with words as with
sunbeams, the more they arocoudcrxsed
tho deeper they buni.Huuthti.

There is no sorrow I have thought
more about than that to love what is
great, and try to reach it, and yet to
fail. deorrje ICUot.
, AM common thlnga, eaeh day events,

That with the hour begin and end,
Our plenaurea and our iliaeontent

. Aro round by wblen wo ntny aocnd.
l.oiKjfdbiw.

The good things of life are not to be
had singly, but coino to us with a mix-
ture; like a school-boy'- a holiday, with
a task aflixed to the tail of WLhniia
Lamb. . ;

Re like the bird, thnt, hnltlng In bcr flight
A while, oo bought ti alight.
Feels them give way lienenib hcr.aud yetslriKS
Knowing tunt nbocatb wing.

Victor llmjD.
Love is the bent iu vestment of ail,

save conscience and the sentiment ot
duty. Tbeie are the s of
1ifo, thn great market wherein tho
shares are always rising.
The frirmla thou ha"t. and their adoption tried.
Grapple them to thy until with hooks of Ktii l;
liutun not dull thy palm with entortninmcut
Of each new hatched, unpledged comrade,

blMksjieare.
Usually the greutost boasters are the

smallest workers. The deep rivers pay
a larger tribute to the sea than shallow
brooks, and yet emply themselves with
less noise. W. Srckcr.

The Thankful Artist.
Ayouug painter says with an air ol

sincerity, "I don't want to brag, but I
cherish a humble conviction that I pos
sess all tho excellences of Raphael and
Michael Augelo without any of theii
defects."

"But," says ono of the auditors, "in
that ca.se you aro superior to them
both!"

"Thanks, old fell" says the artist,
pressing bis hand warmly.

Perils of Sleeping Oars.

There is a good deal of interest man-
ifested these days on tho part of the
American people relative to tho matter
of separate sleeping cars for the two
cexes. It is a move in the right direc-
tion, and we hope it will win. As it i3
now, no gentleman traveling alono is
sate.
. Several months ago, entirely alone.
we traveled from Laramie to Chicago
and back, making the round trip with
no escort whatever. Our wifo was de-

tained at home, nnd that.entire journey
was made with no ono to whom we
could look for protection.

When we returned our hair had turn-
ed perfectly white with the horror of
tho.se dreadful night.

There was oue woman from Philadel-
phia, who1? name we will not mention,
nnd who rod't all the way between
Omaha and Chicago in one car. Al-

most the lirst tiling when v?o started out
of Oniiiha bho began to make advances
toward us by asking us if we would not
hold her lunch basket whilo she went
after a drink.

She also asked us for our knife to
peel an orange.

These things look small and insig-
nificant, but in the light of latter devel-
opments they are of vital importance.

That evening we saw with horror that
the woman's section was adjoining our
own.

Wo asked the conductor if this could
not bo changed; but he laughed coldly
and told us to soak our head, or some
such unfeeling rcmiu k.

That is one bad feature of the present
system. A man traveling alouo gets
no sympathy or assistance from tho
conductor.

It would be impossible to describo the
horror and appreciation of that awful
night. All through its vigils we suffer-
ed on till near morning, when tired na-

ture yielded, and wo foil into a troubled
sleep.

There we lay, fair and beautiful, in
tho soft gray of approaching dny, thou-
sands ot miles from our homo, aud, less
than ten feet away, a great horrid wo-mn- ti

from Pennsylvania, to whom wo
had not oven been introduced.

How we could have slept so soundly
under the circumstances we aro. yet un-

able to tell, but after perhaps twenty
minutes of slumber we saw, above tho
footboard of our berth, and peering
over at us, the face of that womau.
With a wild bound we were on our foot
in the aisle of tho car. Tho other berths
had all disappeared but ours.

The other passengers were sitting
quietly in their soats, and it was half-pa- st

nine o'clock. The woman from
Pennsylvania, was in tho day coach.

It was only a horrid dream.
But supposing it had been a reality !

And any man that travels alone is lia-

ble to bo insulted at any timo. We do
not care for luxury in traveling. All
we want is the assurance that we are
safe.

The experience which we have nar-
rated abovo Is ouly ono of a thousand.
Did you note the care-wor- n look of the
man who is traveling alonoP The wild,
haunted expression on the countenance
and the horrible apprehension that is
depicted there?

You may tulK about the various causos
that aro loading men downward to early
graves, but the nervous strain inducod
by the fear that whilo they aro taking
out their false teeth or buttoning their
Buspcndcrs, prying eyos are looking
over the foot-boar- d ol their berths, is
constructing more new-mad- e graves
than consumption or tho Ule war.
ityc' Jioomcrang.

THURSDAY MORNING,
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DIXON SPRINGS.

Summer Resort
0PENKD JIXE FIUST.

It I. ailuated (n Pope County, llllnnla. In a apur
of the Ozark Mountain", half way between Vicuna
and (iolrond. It

Surroundings are Delightful

AIU COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY GROVES,

RURAL WALKS,
MOUNTAIN SUENKHY
TCK IN AIIUNDANC'K. Tho Uhle la pread
1 with all the dellr.acina of the aeaaou. The
waterc are mineral, appetizing and health giving,
and their beneficial il)i-c- t are felt Immediately.

J. It. BKOWN. Proprietor.

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

i'KiiltVUOAT

THREE ibj STATES.

On andafiur Monday, JuueTth,. and outil lurthur
.at,.. (.... k... ...11 a -- 1... ..11

LIlVXIi LEATle LEAVIa
Kott Fourth tt. Mlaaouri Land g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00 a. m. 8:.'K) a. m. a. ru.

I0;f,(ia. 10:30 a. m. 11 a. m.
2:00 p. r a :30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:40 p.m. 5;00p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 P.m. 130 p.m. J p.m.

INSURANCE.

ft S A 33

the only medicii.e
J It EITHER I.iqi lD OR DRT FOBS

That Art at theanme time en

TBglim, TSIBOWSLSA
AM TSS KiOMStS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
JtaxiNM ti' allow that great organt tv

bttom (logged or torjiid, ami fiuitoitout I

hmnortart therefor forced into tht OiOQd

(hat thttulibittpiUed naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE.
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
1MI.KS, CONSTIPATION, CKINAHT
PIHEA'E, KK.MAI.E WCAKNKHHEH,

AND NEItVOlS lUHOnnEltS,
by canting free action (if theie organ and
rettorinj their jmeer to throw (iff dlteate.

Why KuftVr Hilioua paint and arlieal
VfliT tormrnted with Pllea. Conitlnatlont

I Why frightened Oier dinordered Kldneyat M
Why endure nertoua or tick headarheal

r KlUNEY-WORTa- nJ rcjoicr inhealth
It l put up In Dry Veietable Furm, In tin

oaunoiifi tai'kagar which make an iuartii of
medloln. Aim In Mqeld Farm, vrrr Coneen.
tratad, for tliow tliat caifnet ndlly iriiarn it.

IfTIt iu U with equal rmolrnry Ui eltki'r form.
OCT it or vow nnnnowT. l ittcK, i.noKJ

V EM J, UICIIARDSOaI A Co.,
",TT.H

(Will aendtlw dry popald.)

IhflaBMaSHaW

1'ATE.NTS.

Bkn,j. F. Ouakton, Stohy B. Ladd
IIam'.kiit E. Paine.

Laic CommlHtlouer of Talent,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON &, LADI),

j' Attorney" at Law and Kolicltor of Aaterlcua and
Foreign I ntents.

41i r'lrrll STREET, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
I'ractiro patent lnw In nil Its brani'la-- ' In th

Talent oniee, and In thu Supreme nnd Circuit
Court of thu tiuitud State. Tamphlct sent free
ou receipt of etamp for ponlat'O.

AGENTS.

Otttlit lurulnhed Ireo, with full In- -

atructtona for condttctMK the moat$10 profitable uuiduca that any ono can
unuiiKu In. The bttalnea I o eay
to learn, and our lustrttctlon aro ao

lmnlu nnd plain, that any one can
make trreat prom Irom the tnrt. No one can fad
who wllllnir to Work, omen ro a mccemtl'al
a men. Hoy and Rlrl rau cam lnw tnn.
Mitnyliavu made at the biwlne over one bundled
(lollumln a elnclo week, NothltiR like It ever
known before, All who enii;e are tirnrlad at thu
cau mid rapidity wllh which they aro aide to m ike
motley, Yon can unRiigu In title btioltie dui iir
your spare Unto at great profit. Yottdo not havo to
invent capital In It. We take all the rink. Tho.
who need rondy money, ahould wllro to u at once.
All fnrnlahed fruo, Addreaa TRUE CO.,- - t
gaatu. Maine.

a n pa week In yonr own town, $5 outflt free. No
Xlinrlek. Reader, If you want a bunlnee at
IP "which peraon of either ei can make (treat

ay all the time tbuv work, writ, for particular to
. UALLETT 40.,TorUnd.

JULY 7, 1881.

HPMNG BLOSSOM.

::::::BILLI0USNESS

SPEIIG BLOSSOM!
PAUL G. SCIIUII, CAIRO. ILLS. - ES

C0ENlsEEE::EE:::PIM
MEDICAL.

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric oo

Worth Its Weight in Gold.

C ure 8
COUGHS ANDEHKUMATISM, COUGHS AND

HEUMATLSH. COUGHS AND

DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPHTJE-IKRIA.- .

"Sold liy U1 DriiiMs. PRICE 50 cents and $1.00. s--
(Jo to PAUL O. SCH I'll, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National

Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

PETROLEUu
mm w mow mmm, w

Used and approved by the leading
CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

S0EZS. CUTS.

8ST5 DISEASES,
CATABBH. HEMORRHOIDS, Ete. Also for

Cocehj, Colds, Sore Throat, Cronp
7Try them. 23 and 50 cent sixei

r.:;:::::;DY8PEPSiA

CBAXD H F.DAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA "- -j "
DILVES KEDAL AT THh PAR 14 EXPOSITION. COLGATE & C0..N.Y.

BTOVia.

to life
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I I EclectricI I

nOLDS.
iOLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CROUP.
CROUP.

JELLY. i
PHYSI

The Toilet
Article, front pur

Vftaeliiie inch aa
Pomade Vaseline,For the Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment ofl Vaseline Camphor Icl

CHUBLAINS.
BURNS. Vaseline Toilet Soapt,

ar a.rlar t. aay alailar m.
BESUflATISM.

VASELINE COXFECTIOSi

and Diphtheria, ete An mrreeable form of tak-
ingof ail our goods, Vaseline internally. .

o( rvrri a rtnT

insitrace to a degree before

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

liiO BROA.DWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby popularize
unknown.

W0TTKD8.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manwrpr for Illinois, Iowa, NVbraska, and the
Torritork'H, 108 Dearborn Street, Cliirayo.

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.

0mer Twelfth St., aud Wiisliinstou Ave., Cairo, Illinois


